
In the 1Zatter ot the A.pplication ot ) 
P..L-=m: T".:.'PJ.~ co~a'Y, ) 

a corpor~t1on, tor an oreer author- ) 
iz1nS issuance ot'retunding note in ) 
favor ot Morrison, ~ohteld, ~oerster,) 
Shuman & Clark ~ amount $17,022.08. ) 

E !E! ... C ... OMr .. ' ...,u.S .. S;.;;;I_ON-..I: : 

Application No. 17~12 

In this applicat.ion Parr Ter::l.1nal Company, a co:r:pore.:tio::l, 

has applied to the Railroad Commi$s~on tor pe~ss1on to 1szue to 

Edward Hohteld, Roland C. Foerster, J. F. Sh'OJ:l8l:, and. Eerbert ":1. 

Clark, copartners doing businesz under the tirm nsme and style or 
Morrison, Eohfeld, Foerster, Sh~ & Clark, its unsecured pro~sso:ry 

note in the principal amount ot $17,022.08, payable one day after 

date, with 1nterezt et the rate at six pereent :per ar~~ tor the 

purpose of refund.ing or reneWing outste.nd.!.ng 1:o.de'Otedness 0: like 
\ 

e.mount. 

:he app11catio~ shows that on or about June 1, 1927, 

applicant executed and d.elivered to the firm ot MOrrison, Eobteld, 

!oerster, Shuman & Clark, attorneys at lew, its unsecured promisso:y 

note dated on that date payable one day atter date in the principal 

ZU!ll ot ~25, 000.00 with interest a.t the :ra. te' or six :percent :per e.:mum, 

in consideration and conditional payment o! indebtedness incurred 

by applicant tor legal services rendered d'tXn.Dg the 'leers 1925 to 
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1926 as tollov.s:-
Sprnal. services 1:1. co:cnect10::. with lease ot 

harbor lands t.ro~ ~he City'ot R1cbnond to 
Parr Terminal Company, date~ October lS, 
1926, including the preparation and nego-
tiation thereot a~ the 'defense of a ~it, 
7iindre:l VS. C1:.alldl er e. tal, in the Superior 
Court tor Contra Costa Co~ty, seeking to 
enjoin proceee1ng thereunder •••••••••••••• •• $10,000.00 

Special zervices in connection with lease ' 
trom C~ty ot Oakland to Po.rr TermiIlJll 
Company, dated March 11, 1919, including 
negotiations tor rcvisi~n thereot.......... 3,000.00 

Ord1::.ary services during 1925-26, including 
the 'Ourci:.ase 01: lends at RichmOnd and. the 
sale·ot a portion ot the same to Fo~d Motor 
CO:llpany, various .subleases at Oe.kle.nd, COll-
struct-ion ot improvements, cor:po:rat~ and 
tax questions and other matters •••••••••••• • 12,000.00 

Total ............ • ' ......... ~ •• :;:25,000.00 

Thereafter the payees ot the note accepted the delivery 

ot 100 shares of stock ot sppli~t trom. Fred D. Pan, its presi-

dent, as a credit on the :lote to the extent ot ~7,500 .. 00, being 
. 
at the ::-ate 0 t: $75.00 Co shere. Subsequently on .J''Wle 29, 1929, 

applicant paid on said note the sum ot $1,000.00', leaving e. bel-
anco due on t~e principal a~unt o~ $16,500.00. Interest has 

~~J,t~" <t. ...fla" .. 
been paid on the ind.ebtedness only up ~.q4~~ lS5"h. 7C!WI .. . , 

Jl~plicant now deSires to i sst:.e its -cm:sec-ared note·~or Y,i:,i';1 

$17,022.08 to paY' or refund the indebtedness o~, $l6,500.00 plus 

unpaid interest, a€8regat:Lng $522.08, for the period t:rO:tl :a.n-
uary 1, 1929 to June 29, 1929. We hAve oonsi~ered this app11-

cation and are o~ the opinion thut no hearing is necessary in this 

proceed~ and ,that the money, property or labor to be procured 

or paid tor through the issue ot t~e note 15 reasonab~ =e~u1red 

by applicant, e.ndtheretore, 
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IT IS EEPJrnY ORDERED that ?arr Termi:al Company, a corporation, 

be, and it hereby is, authorized to i~sue its unsGcured promi~=ory 

note in the principal ~ount of $l7,022.08, due one day after date 

With interest at the rate o~ six percent per 8.==, end use the ,ro-

ceedz to pay the e.toresa,icl indebtedness ot $17,022.06. 

The authority herein granted is subject to the following eon-

ditio:o.s:-
1. Applicant shall keep such record or the issue ot the note 

herein authorized ~d o~ the disposition or the proceeds 

as will enable it to file within thirty (30) days there-

after a verified report, as required ~y the Railroa~ Co:-

applicable, is made e pert or this order. 

2.' The authority herein granted will oecome ettective ~en ap-

,pl1cant he.s paid the :n1%l~ !'ee prescribed 'by Section 

57 0-: the ?u'blic 'tTt1lities Act, nb,ic'!:1 tee is T11enty-

five ($25.00) Dollars. 

!lA.TED at 'San !:'~cisco, California, this Id day o~ June, 

1931. 

Co:n::r.1s sioners. 


